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2-aktnetic, 3.dysklnetic. Serial sections of each hoarl wore analyzed hlsto. 
logically and the large (-~0.7 cm) blood vessels/section counted by a blinded 
obttefver, 
Results: see Table, 
Conclusion: TMR Improves myocardial perfusion over a period of 6 
months by including the development and utilization of largo collateral blood 
vessels tO a greater extent than Ischemla alone, 
4:45 
~The of Laser l'rsflsmyoonfdlsl Impost 
Revl|oulsriutlon on Indloel of Ventrloular 
Rspolsrlntlon 
F,S, Mailk, M,R, Mohro, A, All, H,O, Venture, D,O, 8taplaton, J,L, Ochsner, 
F,W, 8mad, O~harmr M~clh~t Institutions, N~w O#~n~, Louisiana, USA 
BaokgrOu0ff: ( IT dispersion (OTd), a measure of Inhomogonolty of vantdo. 
ular mpelarizatlnn, has boon documented to Inomasa In the presence of 
myooardlal Ischemla, Laser tranttmyooardlffl mva©cularizatlon (LTMR) Is a 
unique therapeutic option for nonrovae©ulnrizabla ooronary artery disease, 
We Inveetigfftod the Impsot of LTMR on Indlooe of QTd in nonmvssoglndzsbla 
coronary artery disease, 
Method=: Bectrocardlogmms in 10 patients (fflaan ago 5d .E 3 yoars, RF 
~,40, anginal aloes IV) with oomnary a~ry  dlsaatia were assessed prior to 
and 12 w~aka pest LTMR, QT ootmc~d for hoaM rote (OTo) wars menursd 
In aaeh electrooaffiiogmm, and mpolari~ation dispamlon (Oto~) was me~- 
aur0d by subtmottng the ~hortsttt from the longest OTo, NI motisummants 
wars performed manually by two obsentora bllndod to timings of Iha alectm- 
cardlo0mm, using a precision furor on a 1~,1oad tltan(Iord oloolro~ardtogmm 
at 25 ml~s~ peper Speed1 
Resu~l: Anginal class improved in all patients, Mediations romslned 
unchsng~l (l~ta blockers d~Crstis(~:l intwo petientti), Improvement in angina 
was accompenlad by slgnlftr~nt reductions In Q'red In all p~tlenf8 (nee table), 
Pro.LTMR Poat, LTMR P V~km 
Angtn~ cl~st~ 4 ~,e .001 
LV~F % 4~ ~ 3 44 ~ ~ N$ 
QT'~ (m~t 101 :t. 25 63 ± Pt - O,OOt 
JT'~l (msec) '101 ~ 23 3~1 ! 13 • n 001 
QIL~I (CAV) 104 ~ 2~ 53 • ;'.5 .0,00t 
Conc/us/on: Imprsvemant in ischemlc burden by LTMR in non,rsvascular- 
Izable coronaq/arlcq/disease is accompanied by reduction in inhomogenelty 
of ventricular epotarizatlon. 
5:00 
~7"~'] 1Yansmyocardlal Laser Revascularlzatlon Increases 
Oobutamlne-lnduced Angina Threshold In Patients 
With Refrsctory Angina 
J,A, Donoghua, J,E, Macioch, A, Neumann, J,S, Soble, P,R, Liebson, 
R,J, MaTch, Rush Medical College, Chicago, IL, USA 
B, rn3~,-ound: Tmnamyecardlat laser rsvascutsrizatlon (TMR) is a promising 
new treatment for the relief of angina in patients refractory to conventional 
medical and surgical therapy, Previous clinical trials utilizing TMR have re- 
ported subjective improvement in Canadian Cardiovascular Society (CCS) 
anginal class, however, there am low objective data on changes in angina 
threshold with positive Inotroplc stress testing, We examined the effect of 
TMR (CO2 laser) on angina threshold during maximal dobufamlne stress 
echocardiography (DSE) and correlated these data with clinical CCS angina 
class. 
Methods: Eight patients (64 ~ 11 yrs) undenNent DSE prs.TMR, as well 
as 3 and 6 months post-TMR, Angina thrsshold was measured by the dobu- 
tsmine dose at onset o! angina (D-angina) during a graded infusion of dobu. 
tamine up to 40 mcg/kg/min. 
Resu~; O-angina increased incrementally alter TMR and reached statis- 
tical signihcance by 6 months compared to pre-TMR. In addition, mean CCS 
angina class improved both at 3 months and 6 months: 
CCS class p value D-angina Imcg/kg/min) p value 
Baseline 3.38 ± 0.26 25 :E 3 
3 ms. TMR 1.86 :E 0.28 0.004 33 :i: 3 P.14 
6 ms. TMR 1.62 ± 0.-"8 0.001 37 :E 7 0.05 
Conclusions: Both subjective and objective measures of angina thresh- 
old are significantly improved after TMR, substantiating the efficacy of this 
modality for the relief of refmcton/angina. 
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['8"(3"7-'-6-'1 Measurement of MyoosRIIsl gazing Blood Flow 
Positron Emission Tomography Before snd After 
"rmnsmyoos~lsl Rovssculsrimtlon 
S,M, Bums, P,M, Schoflold, S,D, Rosen I , O, Rimoldi t, T,E, Wistow, 
P,G, CamIcP, Papworfh Hospital, Cambridge, UK; t Hammcramlth Ho~fM, 
London, UK 
Background: Transmyooardial mvasoulnrlzatlon 01~R) Is a new pmoodum 
under evaluation for treating patients with advanc~l ooltmaw ditiutio, Loft 
vontdeular tmnsmuml channels am created by a CO~ laser, Wo used polltmn 
omission tomogmphy (PET) with 1"O Iff~liod water to study the effect st TMR 
on myooardlai blood flow (MBF), 
Motho~,sovon patients underwent PET mmne on twodlfforont o¢~tlo~',. 
t wcok pro- and U ~: tl0 days I~It.TMR, On olch study clay MOF (moan 
80) was measured a! root and duffs0 moxln~l I,v, dobutomlno Infusion, To no 
count for dlflersr~la in ~lMtao work both meting and dobutomino MBF were 
competed for the prevailing hemfl mto.lWitolio pmlltiufo produ~ (RPP), 
Rosutfli: RPP was compomblo both at mat (0400 :E 1~ pn~TMR and 
a348 ~ 1072 poat.TMR) and ch, idng atrsae (12004 ± 4060 pm.TMR and 
t3S20 ~ ~020 PeM,TMR), In ~n.laaemd legions, roaring MBFcor was 0.N 
0,20 ml/min/g pre,TMR and 0,02 ~ o,40 mr/siN0 IXmhTMR (p ,~ 0-06); 
duflng strou, MBF'cor was 1,4't ~ 0 ,~ spraiN9 pm.TMR and t , l~ ~ 0.04 
st/s iN 0 Pest.TMR (p .~ 0,02). in lasamd regior~, ~h~l  MBFo=' was 0.80 
+ 0,27 and O,g? ~ 0,42 ml/mtNg pro- and posI,TMR mspecWaly (p < 0,02); 
during stress MBFOOT was 1,57 ± 0,54 ml/miNg pre.TMR and t,56 ~ 0,95 
st/siNg poSt-TMR (p = na), 
Co~/oa :  Com~4nd myooa~ial blood flow (MBFcoq i n ~  Ix~th 
at mat and durinO etrou tn no~nmd ~iO~ in the first throe m~ttt~ 
following TMR whereas In iasamd regions MBFCOr was inomaNd at mat but 
not during dobutamma lma, 
Diagnosis end Physiology of Syncope 
Tuesday, Mamh 31, 1998, 4:00 p,m,-5:30 p,m, 
Georgia World Congress Center, Room 267W 
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~6-~A Comparison of Success Rates of Internists and 
Cazrdlologlst= in the investigation of Syncope In 
Hospitalized Patients 
M.R, Manaoor, A. AIKoylanl, D, Waters, J. Kluger. Hatffoa/Hospital. an(/the 
Universtty ot Oonnec~cut, Hart~rd, CT, USA 
Hospitalizations to find a cause for syncope represent a major heanhcare 
expense and yet are usually unsuccessful. We compared the pedom~ance of 
internists and cardiologists in the investigation of syncope in 362 pts admitted 
to our hospital with this diagnosis in 1995, The 97 pts with an obvmua cause 
on admission were excluded; of the remaining 265 pts, 151 were managed 
by cardiologists and 114 by internists. 
Results: OversU, cardiologists found a cause for syncope in 53 of 151 
pts compared to 25 of 114 by internists (35% versus 22%, p = 0.02). As 
shown in the table, "neurology" tests had an extremely low diagnostic yield. 
The proportion of "cardiology" tests that revealed the diagnosis was 12% 
with Hoher, 30% with EP study and 36% with tilt testing. Internists ordered 
significantly fewer cardiology tests and more neurology tests: 
Proportion of Patients Tested and Abnormality Rate: 
Test Tilt EPstudy Hotter Echo HeadCT EEG CmDop 
Int. 1%" 1%" 18%" 30%" 40% t 15 t 26% 
Card. 16% 13% 370;= 59% 250,0 7% 18°o 
Abn. 36% 30% 12% 15% 6% O 0 
EEG = Electroencephalogram; CarrJIop = Carotid Doppler Int. = Internist; Card. = Cardi- 
ologist;" p = 0.001; t p = 0.01; t p = 0.05. 
Conclusion: In patients hospitalized with syncope of unknown origin car- 
diologists are more likely than internists to find the cause, They succeed 
because they order fewer neurology tests, where the yield is very low, and 
more cardiology tests, which are more often diagnostic. Cardiologists suc- 
cess rote, 35%, remains frustratingly tow. 
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~8~ Initial Experience With an Insertable Loop Recorder 
in Patients With Recurrent Unexplained Syncope 
A, Krshn, G. Klein, R. Yes, For the Reveal Investigators, University of 
Western Ontario, London Ontario, Canada 
Background: A symptom-rhythm correlation is often difficult to obtain in pa- 
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tlen~ with infrequent but NioJmmt unexplained synco~, The tnsertabl0 
recorder (Mlm't~t¢-ReveM ILR) pem~ long tewn rnonitonng to establish 
the thylhm during synco~ in this patient population, 
Me.otis: Eighty-fwe pat~tto (age 59 ± 18 yre, 44 melo) w~ recum~m 
unexplained syr~ol~ umle~ont iml~ntation of tho ILR, The ILR ha5 2 
blpolor f ~  ~ 3,7 ±m 8pan o¢= the bh~;I, rne~ums 6.1 ~ 1.9 
x 0,8 ±m, wOt0he 17 g l~,~ lind tl  Ilallly thloll~l th tll~ IMt ±h~ u~ng 
10~1 ~NI I the~ P ~  had ~ n~m of S,1 * S,S t~r¢o~ ~ in Ihe 
I ~  12 mon#~ emd ?0% Of i~ I~ had m/mptm~ for ovof 2 y~in~ 
Ro~/l~ An o¢coptM~e R wm~ wal obtoth~l m ~ polq~oflls (mNn 461 
± 3/9 racy), wflh an average signal to r~e rn~ Of ~,0:1, whk:h was ~a le  
over 8 mo~l~ P wevo~ were n~ro I~I~W to bo ~ vvt~n the de~¢e wos 
er~n~d vofli±ally (37%) lh~ ~ (14%), Oumlg el mean OI 2,9 * 
0,9 ~ of folk)w.up, w/~¢~ge, ~ or d~'me~s morned m 45 
pa~m~ (m) .  0,ram tm ~ ev~m m ~ 4s pmm~. t ,~dy~ 
m ~ m ~t (18%), ~ m ~4 0P~,), ~ ont~/t~m m 
(fev~c~ aft~ symptoms o¢¢~ 13 ~ (~%). A p~emaeem pa¢omakoe 
w~m m~emt~l m 6 pa~ ee¢l 4 ~m~ were ~me~ ~m ~ 
4:30 
~lm¢i l t !on of Polmmtl ~ Wire Supine 
Aweke ~ In Xdulll W~ H!Itory o! 
s,/,~=~: • xo.,oey.m~= e~m~,mo. 
{::/emd~ C~i~c ~ C;eme~and OH. US4 
Oa~pmm~. ~ ~ ~no0pe ha~ a vam~ Of hamndym~m¢ dmt~r- 
bence~ Hmtow Of sy~ope in pa~ient~ a~ a~rake supine ~a-~/can~a (SB) 
~s ,~_~ att,~_ _,~,d to e]mctn~/sk~0~d mm~amm~ in~l~ng sinus ,xxle 
dysfunctk~ and inanity to mcma~e he~t ram (I-IR). We e~amined: 1) ~f the 
HR ±ha~l~ m ra~ixmse to tilt lable tasting m adults ~ SIB a~ 2) il I1~o HR 
~m~nse conelales v.lh me hamodynam¢ stale Of erase patkmt~ 
Meekx~- OI me 387 pe~e~s who un~,~-,~,~ toble lesl~0 ter werk 
~.~ ol sy~,co~ or pres~-,co~ from 8~6 to 7/97, 93 pa~ents were found 
fo have $8 (average HR <60 after 45 remu~s Of rost). M ~.-.~,-,vem ~
lab~ test~-,0 (30P a~t 4~ foc two minutes each, men 60= Io 70= Of ~ Im 
ma~dmum Of 45 minutes). Of thase. 85 pa~ents had l~ood ~ume ~ 
by RtSA and 54 had system± bemody~amics measured by first pas~ gf~m 
Tedtnetk~m. 
Rests: The mean ± SD age was 47.3 ± 19.7 and 53% wero femaJe. The 
mean ± SD m~rease m HR m mspoase to bit w~s 29 :~ t8 beats par mmule. 
A co±relalk~ was ~ between ~ tilt induced ilk'tease m HR and 
supine I ~  pamme~em: tmal l~ood vemme (R = 029. p = 0.035). 
pulmona~ CiCLdat,on time (R = -0.38, p = 0.005), peripheral ms~tanca (R 
= -0.50, p = 0.0001), and supine cardrac index (R = -0.43, p = 0.001). 
c~-~:  A mamge p ,o t~ o~ p~t~m~ h  ~B and hm~o~F ohm.cope 
aro able fo inoease HR dunng tilt and therofom clo not have chn~no~'P~c in- 
sufficiency. There is a la.,ge vanabon in the degree Of HR increase in respoase 
to lilt Ttm tilt lnducod HR w=~o,-,~e inpabe~ t~tlt SB cowela~ with totsl 
blood volume, pulmonaw dculat~on time, peripheral resistance, and supine 
cardiac index. Conection of these u~edy~D l~modynamic abeom',alitms 
may lead to prevention of sy~ spells in these patents. 
4:45 
I '~ '~ Vasovagal Differences Between Passive Syncope- 
Tilt and Isoprotemnol Tilt Table Testing 
W.K. Shan, D. Beinbom, A. Jahangir, C. Lohse, 0.O. Hodge. S.C. Hammlll. 
Mayo Clinic Rochester, MN. USA 
Background: We and other investigators have reperted that single-stage 
isopmterenol tilt table testing (Iso-TT) was effective in the prm:ocation of 
vasovagal (VV) syncope and significantly reduced procodur'~J time when 
compared to the passive tilt table testing (P-IT). Concerns have been raised 
regarding the physiologic differences between these tests. 
Methods: In this prospective study, hemodynamics were assessed in 87 
consecutive patients (mean age 56 + 19 yrs, F/M = 43/44) with a history of 
syncope. The study protocol consisted ot P-'I-F (10 rains supine ~ 45 rains 
tilt at 70 ~) and Iso-TT (0.05 mcoJkg/min, 10 rains supine ~ 10 rains tilt at 
70~). Each pt underwent both tests sequentially in a randomized fashion. 
Results: Of the total, 23 pts (mean age 55 ± 22 yrs F/M = 17•6) had a VV 
response during P-TT and Iso-'1"E Results are shown in table. 
In supine position, HR is significantly higher, DBP is significantly lower 
dunng Iso-n  when compared tu F-TT reflecting Iso-mediated /hreceptor 
activation. During W syncope, HR, SBP, and DBP remained higher dunng 
Iso-TT than P-TT. 
f'ammet~ Tes~ Supm~ P $ ~  p 
HR P-Tf 73 x 14 58 ~ 2S 
(bpm) tso-Tr 10~ ± 20 0 oco~ ~ ~ 26 0 004 
S6P P.TT 141 ~ 23 I~0 ~ 13 
(mm~) Ito.'l'T 13~ ,- ~. 0~ (18 ~ t~ 003 
Ip..l~ 70 ¢ 13 ~e ¢ 14 
km~mtoW t~m~cl ~ ~ Web cout~n ~cl co~a~ ~ pl~ ~ 
L ~ J, 14~,  S, l~d~ A, Ok~¢lo, R, Moft~, He i~ RIm,MMAt~I 
haad-up era. m ~ heam~y ~ w~ ~__-:e¢~ W ~ em¢ ~ age. 
roached coll./actual ~ ~ emd ~ fu~ctmn ~ 
examme~ the ~ belwNn mSl~ emd RR inttmrM vana~My 
Result: ~ 6P, RR. and e m mlar  belween ~ 
.u i~s  am contro~ ~ s~jecto ~ ~ =~ 
hypom~on beg~-~-~ 3 m~ be~e me eme~m~mt of sympmm~ l~s 
~ ~ by changlm m RJ:I intow~ er RR ~ Imttl 00 
sec. ~ Wncol~ whan RR ~i=~ll  lind ito ~ i ly  slxld~dy m¢~ased- 
Relat.~y lew sul~.ls I~1 cohal~m~ belwe~ remnll~y ~ RR mm~ll 
~amd~es. a~ sy~epe sut~cls had ~ ~fer  ~ compamd 
fo commls. Non.~-~cu~al subie~ had no change m mspmalmy, RRm- 
la~al, or BP dy~lm±s ±truing mid±heal lm~e pa~tod= p~or to tho time Of 
~ - , ~  W wncope m p~¢ed,~d by a per~d o~ ~ a~ 
ca.,,~omspmm~ ~mg,  ~ by an abmm moease in cam~mmg= 
mee. Re~pmemy pumpm0 wm~out mp~rato~ ca~mc mwmo mey pa~ 
~ we~sed reductm~ until sudden bradycan~ pm=l~mS ~yncope. 
5:15 
Elevated Parasympagtetic Nerve Tone In 
am~noH~uced Vasovagal Syncope Oud~ 
Ikmd-up TIll Test 
A. Takei. y. Ohnisl% T. Sllmla, K. YamaMlim, K. Adachi. M. Y0koyan!~ F~M 
Depamnem ot /n tema/~.  Xobe Unn~,-s~  o~MeovOne, Ko~e, 
Japan 
Is,u~ui,~,~-,~ (ISP) is consKlemd to be useful in evoking a ~ 
dm~g ;,ea,~m fin mt  (HUT). ~ ,  me au~-,,~c nenm mechant~ 
whereby ISP induces this maclion is untmowm. Twenty-seven ~ (l~l.) 
~ SyT¢,O~ episodes ~ HUT (80 degm~ for 15 n~fl.). 
S~/,,,L,~3~  iffi:~ucod b,f inilJal HUT in 0 pls (lag+). The rematrdng t8 I~1= 
(ini/_) tmdet~B~ the fonov,~g HUT with ISP infusion. Syi-~,~,~  tndu¢~ 
in 11 pts (ISP/+) and not in 7 ~ (iSP/-). We ~ the indices of 
a ~  ne~e Iooe (HF, LF~F) detected by spectral analy~ of huf f  rate 
variability for ~_ ram. ~t baseline (T1), during the first 2 rain. ('['2) and the tast 
2 rain. (1"3) of tilting in each HUT. The percent changes in HF arKI LF/HF 
(%,~HF. %~L/H) between T1 (T2) and T2 ('1"3) were calculated. 
Resu/~" HF ('1"3) in ini/+ was greater than that in In=/- (p < 0.05). H! = (1"2) 
and HF (1"3) in ISP/+ were gn~er than ~-~=~ in ISP/- (p < 0.05). %~HF 
(TIT2) in ISP/+ was greater than those in the others (p < 0.05), whilo %~HF 
0"2T3) in inL/+ was ~j,ea;e~ than those in the others (p < 0.05). No d~f~,m-~.i 
was observed in %AL/H among groups. 
Conclusion: Early and pe~stsnt increase of parasympathetic nerve tone 
aclivated by ISP plays an important role for the enharcement of the vasovegal 
reaction during HUT. 
HF (3"1) HF (T2) I-IF (3"3) %HF (T1T2) %HF (T2T3) 
In±+ 2.3 ± 0.5 1.1 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 1.0" -53 + 19 44 ± 65 t 
Ini/- 2.1±13 0.9±0.5 0.9±0.4 -38 ± 44 0±29 
ISP/+ 1.0 ± 1.0 1.4±0.9" 1.3±11" 1".6 ± 132 t -9±44 
ISP/- 1.1 ±0.7 0.7±0.6 0.4 ± 0.2 -22 ± 43 -20 ± 38 
('; p < 0.05 vs iSP/-. "; p ~ 0.05 vs In~'-, t: p < 005 vs the others) 
